
18 FARTHEST NORTH

Peary Expedition Makes a New

Arctic Record.

BUT DID NOT REACH THE POLE

Gale Prevents Further Advance Re

turns Short of Food, Being
Forced to Eat Dogs.

RECORDS OF FARTHEST NORTH.
Commander Robert B.

Penry. 190C 87 (leg. 6 mln
Xhiko of Abruzzi SG deg. 34 mln.
iKilthjof Nnnsen, 189G.86 deg. 14 mln
Ilobert E. Peary, 1902.84 deg. 17 mln,
A. W. Greeley, 1882... S3 deg. 24 mln.
C. S. Nares, 1876 83 deg. 20 mln.
W. E. Parry, 1S27 82 deg. 45 mln.
C. P. Hall, 1870 82 deg. 11 mln.
Julius Payer, 1871.... 82 deg. 5 mln.
Walter Wellman, 1889.82 deg. 0 mln.

New York, Nov. 3. The United
States now holds the record of "far-
thest north," S7 degrees 6 minutes.
This feat was accomplished by Com-
mander Robert E. Peary, of the United
States Navy. The Intrepid Arctic ex-
plorer failed to reach the north pole,
as he had confidently hoped to do with
his specially constructed vessel, the
Roosevelt, but he penetrated nearer to
the pole than the Duke of Abruzzl's
Expedition, which had held the Atre-
tic record SG degrees 34 minutes.

What Commander Peary did and
his experiences during the past year
In the north are rather . briefly but1 I I I tin .1tenuimy vivicuy summarized in a
communication received by Herbert L.
Brldgemnn, secretary of the Peary
Arcuc vjiud. unis communication
follows:

Message From Peary.
Hopedale, Labrador, via Twlllingate,

N. F., Nov. 2. Herbert L--. Bridge-ma- n.

Roosevelt wintered north coast
Grantland, somewhat north Alert
winter quarters. Went north with
sledges February, via Heckla and Co-
lumbia. Delayed by open water be-
tween 84 and 85 degrees. Beyond 85
six days.

"Gale disrupted Ice, destroyed cache,
cut off communication with supporting
bodies and drifted due east. Reached
87 degrees 6 minutes north latitudu
over ice, drifting steadily eastward.
Returning ate eight dogs. Drifted
eastward, delayed by open water.

"Reached north coast Grantland In
straitened condition. Killed musk
oxen and returned along Greenland
coast to ship. Two supporting parties
driven on north coast Greenland. One
rescued by me In starving condition.
After one week recuperation on Roose
velt, sledged west, completing north
coast Grantland and reached other
land near 100th meridian.

'Homeward voyage incessant battle
with ice, storms and head winds.
Roosevelt magnificent ice fighter and
seaboat. No deaths or Illness expedi- -

UUIl.
"(Signed.) PEARY."

AFTER UNION PACIFIC.

Roosevelt Orders Vigorous Action By
Moody Send Officials to Prison.
Washington, Nov. S. Wholesale

criminal prosecutions are to be begun
by the Department of Justice against
high officials of the Union Pacific Coal
Company and others, who are alleged
to be mixed up in the fraudulent
acquisition of vast areas of coal land
In Utah and Wyoming.

President Roosevelt has Interested
himself personally In the land fraud
cases and after a careful examination
of the report of the Interstate Com-
merce Commission, which was made
direct to him, he has turned over the
papers to the Department of Justice
with Instructions to act, and act vig-
orously, against all who were shown to
have been concerned In the fraudu-
lent entry and fraudulent acquisition
of land by the coal company and by
the railroad company.

B. T. Marchand, attorney for the
commission, and ex-Jud- Elmer E.
Thomas, of Omaha, are arranging the
evidence for presentation to the Fed-
eral grand juries In at least two
places. Indictments will be sought for
perjury, subordination of perjury and
violation of the land acts under which
the coal land, valued at many mil-

lions of dollars. Is alleged to have been
stolen from the government by the
railroad company for the use of the
coal company, which It owns.

Utes Depose Chief Ahpah.
Sheridan ,Wyo., Nov. 3. Chief Ah-

pah has been deposed. In a tribal
council today the Utes expressed their
dissatisfaction over their leader's con

by deposing him and electing the
moro warlike Black Whisker in his
place.

Black Whisker mado an Impassion-v- d

harangue, urging the members of
the tribe to for their right to
live. He charged Ahpah with having
prevented a junction with the Chey-
ennes, of whom, he declared, only
await tho signal to come to tho Utes'
aid.

Smeltermen's Wages Raised.
Butte, Mont., 3. In tho East

Helena smelters of the American
Smelting & Refining Company, tho
wages of common laborers were raised
Thursday. About 90 per cent of tho
force Is affected by tho Increase,
will bo about 7 per cent. Men work-
ing a ten-hou- r shift, getting $2 a day,
will hereafter receive $2.25, those
under the eight-hou- r basis receiving
$2.25 to $3.25 will get 15 cents moro
a day. The total Increase will bo
about $2,000 a month.

Japan's Battleship.
London, Nov. 3, The Dally Tele-grap- h

says It Is reported that Japan
lias decided to begin tho construction
of a battleship exceeding the displace
ment of tho Dreadnaught by 3,000
tons.
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"

II FIRST
CAPTURE SOLDIERS ' II

UtcB Loot Wagon, While Troops Go
on Short Rations.

Sheridan, Wyo., Nov. 2. A band of
100 Ute Indians, it Is reported, cap-

tured a wagon loaded with' flour and
supplies bound from ArvadaMo tho

and Sixth Cavalry. The driver
was held at a rifle's muzzle while the
redskins sacked tho load and carried
It away allowing tho drlvor to proceod
with tho empty wagon.

Sheridan, Wyo., Nov. 2. Further
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DEBT DECREASED $2,074,829.

Treasury Has Comfortable Cash Bal
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DENIED.

No Reduction of Assessment of
in Linn County.

Before tho Equalization
$1,581,633,247. are of County adjourned its

liabilities outstanding sessions the Oregon California
si,208,a32.437,
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Free Port Manchuria Buy 000 mile
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Chinook Becoming Scarce.
HOOD RIVER Employes tho

Government fish station on tho Clack-
amas Itiver, who have taking
salmon eggs at tho mouth the White
Salmon River, hnvo completed their

Minister of Public Works Barthous' Wnrk for this season nnd llmf
project for tho revision of the lav nnmi)np nf frs n.U vnnr

the by the
state all mines.

its

Re

of

been
of
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the smallest since the work of en-

deavoring preservo tho salmon in
Monument on White tho Columbia niver taken up.

Plains, N. Y Nov. 2. Amid Altogether but 5,000,000 eggs woro
tho waving of flags and cheers from taken this year as against 10.000,000
8,000 people, tho monument commom- - Unaf vnnr Tim
?at!" ,th0 ba.tt!e?! t0 FJ5.1?" .n September 19 nnd was stopped aboutus invin anniversary was uvuii-uiuu-

.
1

-
11,0 raiddl ofThe Village Park Association erected Ocjobcn

the monument on tno spot uiac mants Wallowa County's Big Fair,
tho breast-work- s of General Washing- -

ton. The stone is of granite, and tho ENTERPRISE That Wallowa
tablet of bronzo. On tho top of tho County is coming to tho front in agri- -
stone Is tho old mortar cannon dug cultural, fruit and stock was shown
up near tho spot. by the oxhibitis at tho County Fair

Over 2,000 children and several flt LosHno, which in every way was a
Grand Army postfljassisted. rovelation. Tho attendance was good

Female and Child Labor In Spain. and tho ?xJ,ibUs excellent .varied and
Madrid, Nov. 2.-- Tho Cabinet has STtnf S'ZErifl ' """

decided to introduce a bill with tho ,f wero on
object of ameliorating tho conditions exhibition; also somo verv good sheep
of women and children who aro com- - and hogs that probably have no bu--
polled to work for a living. I ponor in the stato.

FOR LONGER TERMS.

Superintendent Ackorman Favors
Change In Present Law.

Snloin That tho apportionment of

nubile school funds should bo mado
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Ackormnn, which was mndo public to-

day. This vory nulicnl change in tho

plan oi (lisinuiuioii runnvo.y.
means oC enabling tho sparsoly

district to employ as efficient
tcachor and hnvo ns many months of
school durinfr tho year as the larger
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White

set-
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that n part or tlio wlioio ol mo cor-

poration tax ho turned into tho com-

mon school fund to ho expended each
year for school purposes. In connec-

tion with the recommendation regard-

ing tho length of tho school year,
Superintendent Ackerman snys thero
aro too many districts satisfied to
maintain school only tho minimum
number of months required by law.

"lliero is no reason why a child
in a small, isolated district is not en-

titled to as many months of school
as is the child in a moro favorably
situated district," said he. "More
location should not he tho test of tho
number of months' schooling to which
a child is entitled." Tho suggestion
that the rate of levy be increased is

founded upon tho need of moro funds
in order that longer terms of school
may ho maintained.

Big Timber Deal Is On.
GOLD HILL Tho four

timber tract, situated at tho
head of Foot's Creek, is now being
cruised in tho interests of Idaho and
Ashland., Or., capitalists. The sale of
this property would mean much to
Gold Hill nnd vicinity, ns it would in-

volve a largo expenditure of money
in building of a logging road to con-

nect with the S. 1. Railroad at the
mouth of Foot's Creek.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

WHEAT Club, Clc; bluestcm, CCc;
Valley, 67c; red, Clc.

OATS No. 1 white, $24.50Q25.50;
gray, $23.50024.

BARLEY Feed, $21.50 per ton;
browing, $22; rolled, $23.

RYE $1.3501.40 per cwt.
CORN Whole, $25.50; cracked,

$2C50 per ton.
MILLSTUFFS Bran, city, $14.50;

country, $15.50 per ton; middlings,
$24: shortB, city, $1C; country, $17
per ton; chop, U. S. Mills, $15.50; lin-see- d

dairy food, $18; acalfa meal, $18
per ton.

HAY Valley timothy, No. 1, ?10
11 per ton; Eastern Oregon timothy,
$14010; clover, $C.507; cheat, $7
7.50; grain hay, $7; alfalfa, $11.50;
vetch hay, $77.50.

DOMESTIC FRUITS Apples, com
mon to choice, 250'75c per box; cholco
to fancy, 75cg$1.50; grapes, $lpl.G0
per crate; peaches, 75c$p$l; pears
75c$1.25; cranberries, $909.50 per
barrol; quinces, $11.25 por box; per
slmmons, $1.251.50 por box.

FRESH VEGETABLES Cabbage
lJAl'2 pound; caullllowcr, $1.25 per
dozen; celery, iurtfiiuc por uozen; egg
plant, $1.50 per crate; Icttuco, head
20c per dozen; onions, lO'ZJV&c per
dozen; bell peppers, 5c; pumpkins, yA

cents per pound; spinach, 4 5c per
pound; tomatoes, 3050c per box;
parsley, loeju&c; squash, lwc per
pound; hot-hous- o Icttuco, 25c per doz

ROOT VEGETABLES Turnips, 90c
$1 por sack; carrots, 90cp$l por

sack; beets, $1.25il.50 por sack; gar
lie, 7,A)10c per pound; honioradlmi
9S"10c per pound; sweet potatoes, 2
z'Ac per pound.

onions orogon, 90c$l per bun
dred.

POTATOES Buying prices: Oro
gon Burbanks, fancy, 90c$1.05; com
mon, 75ciS)90c.

BUTTER City crcamorioH: Extra
croamory, 30i)32c por pound. Stnto
creameries: Fancy creamery, 25
Si'Aic; store butter, 10l7c.

MjGS Oregon ranch. 32U35c
dozen; nest isastorn, 205p27c: ordln
ary Eastern, 2425c.

ciiisESls Orogon full croam twins.
iiwii'jc young Amor ca. I0ffzii5c

POULTRY Avorago old hens, 12wuc; mixed cnickena, 1212Mic;
apnng, J213c: o d roostors. 9(72)

10c; drossod chickens. 13(?Z)14c: tnr.
keys, live, 1717c: turkeys. droBsod.
cholco, 2122j4c; goeso, II vo, por
pounu, hiuc; (incus, 140)15c; pig
eons, $la1.50; squabs, $23.

V15AJ DroHHCd, 75 to 125 nounds.
Vfewac: v&b io 150 wounds. 7e; inn

to 200 poundB, Cc: 200 nounds
CjCc.

JJISISr DrCBBOd bulls. 22VJo nor
pound; cows, 45c; country steors,

MUTTON Dressed, fancy, 7c por
pound; ordinary, 5Cc; lambs, fancy,
8c

PORK DrosBOd, 100 to 130 pounds,
8c; 150 to 200 poundB, 77o; 200
pounds and up, 6000,
iQI4OJ81000,'.cho,co' 1G17c; prlmo,
13817c; modtum, 1212jc norpound; olds, nominal.

Wt?onMHlorn "Bon avorngo,
boat, 1318c por pound, according to
Bhrinkngo; Valloy, 2021c, according
to flnonosB.

MOHAIR Cholco, 2028o

IRU8H WITH INDIANS,

Soldlera Outwitted and Lo land of
Captured Penles,

Uulto, Nov. 1.A apoolal to tho
Miner from Shorldan, Wyo., Biiya Ro-por- ts

of tho Ilrat briiBh bolwoon troopa
and Utos lmvo roachod Jioroby tolo-phon- o

from Mrnoy. A "troop of tho
Tenth Cavalry rounded up nnd nU
tomptod to drive oft GO bond of ponton
bolug grnned by tho fugltlvo Indians.
Tho borders uont tho alarm to tho
main band, As tho soldloru woro drlv
lng tho ponloB away a band of 100
bucks camo riding up, and, circling tho
troops, Bitcccodcd In otninpodlug tho
ponicB and recovered nil but five,
which woro shot by tho sold torn.

Tho Indiana did not flro, b;t tholr
dotonulnod roocuo of tholr ponloa In-

dicates their temper. Tho aoldlom
folt thomsolvoB unablo to copo with
tho forco and tho flhots killing tho mil-mai- n

woro II rod an tho herd was being
driven nway.
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ALCOHOL, MAKING AND U8E.

Dullctlno Containing Useful Informa-
tion to Oe liBucd.
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No Soldiers Need Apply.
Kan., Nov. 1. Two

soldiers of Company 1C, Eighteenth In
fnntry, at Fort leavonworlh.
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